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credible fei 1 'H. . rrt, H is ney Tthc;ess
a f : hat the comitxy. v, t ct age j
r':e4idse --atuC'ithreefif;'- fe:
territory oft: . Utand.Uiti:.;
cofdihff tbW census cfJSia, a iitew,
pulaticW li'ls; Hr b- - . I " mv
stead, t aihe-se- - to -- Ui .J?.-- ,

U.rteenv.' Jtf ?rdmrtotfwater. tainins,ac
"census, whl popuoofoblf lytl7,
bave-thirtec- u. instead vnX ?ven ' atofty
wb1"h Vpnld belheir just prrpoaop. ?

tiiefefacts : are! resptfully fibmttedi.,:'c.ni,an Mniice nf Delegates of
the State of Jrginia,: with the hope that

ai n ntaM An impression
favorable to the causeM .repubUK-m- .

and he just rights ot so aeciaea a --

ritr , 4he white plppulation pf te I at I

done, tne convention iooi-(w-1i

fence to the Legislature for sdeh aid as
thef have means to grant ,f They kn,ow

that the power of 'extending to them im-me- dli

relief are Inot within th lower,
of the Legislature. --Theyithej do
not ask it , The- - knew that the --several
Counties are entitled Hp1 two tepresentar
tives bn

1

the fldorJoTie, House ofPele-gatesjan- d

thai a"mere legislative ac can-

not prevent them from exercising unac-Irnnw1(0- f1

rirfitl Each Senatorial Pis- -

Itrict too; has a constittrtional clairn to one
representative in he benate ; anq.1? may.
wl! b oaestioned whether there be a
power in the legislature to alter gr abjridge
this claim. But what cannot be dofie di--

rectlf, w tlaf cannot e done by lawj may
be indirectly accomplished through the
medium of a Legislative recommendation.
Ana although the people cannot1 he.com-mande- d

to act, facilities for feting may
be afforded them to a vfy. great extent

The.General Aissemtuy then, era res-Rpctfi- dlv

reauested to recommend1 tOithe
people1 of the commonwealth, the etec-tio-n

of a convention to alter aM anend
he defects of the j constitution. And in

doing this, it is confidently hoped' that
such principles "of representation will be
adopted and such modes of election pref
scribed, as will insure, to every part of.
the state, a weight inAthe Conventu)nto
be asembled,proportioned to its whole
population. Thus and thus only can the
excitements existing in the Statefbe al-lay- edj

the great ends of republican j gov-

ernment be attained, and the Constitution
be, placed on a' basis to insurjdits own du-

rability as well as!the peacer'and hippi-ness- ot

those for whom it has been framed.

1

v ' WasaisroHoir Citt, AcGpsTr,?!'.

' ,'Tfeaptry Department, Aug. 22 '

; Notice tsw hereby given, that funds
have beenjr assigned for the payment of
such Treasury Notes, and the inter-
est thereon,' as became dueat the Loan
Office in the city !f New' York, in the i

state of Newjforki at the times lierein-afte- r
specified : that is to say, j

1. ihe Treasury Notes, which became clue
aS aforesaid at any time during. the year
1814 ; to be paid on thertf dag of Oct, ;

'her.next. I .. T !

2. J"he Treasury Notes which became dne
as aforesaid hi the month of January,
February, Alarth, April, May and June,
13UT, to bepa'id on thert day ofNovem-
ber next. - jfy i,.

And the said Treaary Notes respec
tively will accordingly' be paid upop the
application of the holders thereof respec- -
tively at the said Loan Office in the city
of New York, on 4he days respectively,
interest will cease Ho be payable on the
said Treasury Notes respectively j ;

And Notice is (hereby further tven
and repeated, that funds have been assign-
ed for the payment of such Treasury
Notes, and tne interest therecn, as have
become due, or shall become due, at the
Loan Office in the City of Philadelphia,
in the' State of Pennsylvania, as follows i
that is to say, j $

tendon a-- V

.MMt.4A' . .iTe are

meat without felagUtnd Aehavin?:
are-requeste- fowtaAt. ihemji1'01!

i,V.t f,r.w i uJ-ti- it' uifRt

fShayW adpitnisferH 6

this ity,'4nr8 the citizens' of ?f

M?S v?9m.?r feptctaber next,, .n;:

GrODS ,bn hand 4t the time f MkHuil

1 feontinuetrom'day todav iin,;1. ,nj -- i.. f
Bdnil, withucKscurityV, ihem ci

"
tshudgeMentVu

saep arnei! off to hiS bhe shall be nde goodfsuch U3c2

,.taT :!gh, August

THIS'JS TO GIVE .NOriCR.

BepartmeUY
Wb;ermexj,jinrlusiye,for the, ofVn .2Sr: r W of
ima yiiinvi(.v 4'c

4le-
- ausivtp, t?the tsdaylof June'18??

within. ..; i3ito$ta 4 Districts!
,foliowingnyis s ; ;; rf

: 1st. etroiCIichilimarlcVn ' vJ
Wayne. IceOw and their
nifies at any pJatVpraees wfre troons
are or may be stationed; 'marched or recruitwithin thTerritnry of Michigan the '

vicinity ofme'ffpp'er 'JUkei fahd the state of
Ohio, and on or auTacent to the waters oi Lak

--:'3d; AVny place tnnIacfwWi t".are or bslationed,may mrchied or recritt,ed within the State of.Kentucky and Teo.
nesseti.".- - ;?;Stl, At anyplace or nlacesw)wri t
or. S,e 'siat,oa marchi;- - recruited
withm the, .IHinousi. Indiana and Missoiiii
Territories. .

'
,4thr At any placeor. placeswbere troop

are or maybe stanedimarcliedor recmitfl
within the MisaiSsinbi Teri-itoro- , th
of Louisi ana ind their vicinities north of the
t,uipnoi-Mex)eo?,n.- , .

o5th. At any place on ;plac,eswhtelrooj!i
are,or maybe staoned marched orirec. uit--
wiuim theJMriCt of Mame and state cifNew
Hampshire. HiV ? '; '' " vy

th.At any ceorples where 'tromis ,.
are ormayjbe stationed, It ircjed ,'r reer'mt.
ed witMrt i ;the-sCat- e Massachusetts,

"

,
Tth- - Atj any place or places where troops

are or may bestatiohetLInnirf.hwI
within-jth- e states "of Connecticut and Rhode

6th4 At'any places places, where troons
arejor.mav be stationed, marched or rrknil'trl
witMn the stat of New-York'abru- Y of theI' Highlands and Within the state 5f Vermont'
a, At any piaci; or, puiccs wnere ITOOpt
are o may be stationed, marched or recruit- -
cvvwiiimi uie siaieoi cw-- ? orjc, soutn, Oi tne
Highlands, including West PomtWlvlthm.

, the stated off IffeJersey: : ,

v jutn. At any place or piapes, where droops
are or may be sttioited, macheAor, recruit--l
edV within the state of Penasr Ivama. ' 1 '

,11th.. At any place or places' where ttfJOpsv
are.or maybe stationel, marched oi' Recruit-- j

,..ed withinjtbe states of Delaware lldand the District of Columbia, - ' . ft;
,.12th'. AtVny place or places where tfbopa

fare hr hiay be stationed, marched or recruits
edwithmthe state of .Virgmvl
Y';13th. : At any place, sr,places where ttroop
are or may bfr StajionecC marchell or recruitv'
.ed within the state of North-Carolin- a. l i '

r lth At any ; p'ace or places where Jtroops
are or may be stationed; marched or recruit
e with injtbe state of South-Carolin- a.

'
, .

'itb At.aay placeor places whei-- e droops
are Or. may be stationed, marchexl or rectuiu
ed .within th e state of G eorgia including that ,

partj 9f the Creek?? land ly mg within rtlie ter-- .

ritorial limits of said state. ' ' ' "
r

ji r'' A ration to consist'pf one pound jand one
quarter ofneefor three quarters of a poun4 '

"

ot salted porK, eighteen puncea of bread or
flourf one srill of rum. whiskey or brand v. and -- .t

atherate oftwo quarts ofsail, four quarts of v ,
vinegar, four pounds of soapand one pound
and oheiialf of eandles.to ;evefy hundred ra.
tlons, - 'The pricesof the' several component ,

parts f the ration shall be specified, but the '

United States reserve tlierjight fof faking1 :

sucUj alterations in inewrice ojr ine eqmponens i

pirts cf th elation aforesaid, a Shall make'the)
price m each part thereof oear. Just propose u
tion to the proposed pr&eof4fie wofe ration."
TThe.ratiQns are to be furnished in such quan l j

fcii ties,:, that there shall, at i all times, during
uip verm oi uic, proposcu contract,

.

oe sumcv:
- r'r.' i4!lv:(.l la. n a

is-als- to be permitted to all and every ofthe

1 r w.me,'f 1 li.
1; Je'ttci J

'fltlfth'ejriiS-- r

4fcs ''5 ks. 1

..it,t

...iif, v.. mm
...er.:tiexvraN-ruesua- y tne

if ar"rtaker-OUitT-- 1"XT rvAlBT o
theTBI JlNG-- v. aie,. TSF o

t.-!- r4, xr.ch,llTroVtharoL-a.- K
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Ue aHcMtian ot uarneniera, as
fii Tii;!

fbelt,

Ifash County 22d August'

FIFTEEN D0ttAR3 RE VrARp

tv av a WAV from the?sw!
TV in Wbwin county. North, Citolina; forks
ol the Yadkin. Aifred;Cylin, an appren-

tice. ,bfmodtolhenbscriber by the ..County

Court of Rowan, t(?l?arrt theirt or mystery

oft Blackainiih asred between sixteen'and
flontPn" h.,,it 5 leet 8 or 9 inches h?b.
.tAht mo black hair, and black eyea, redl

icomplected, and generally forward m com-nari- y

i and when lve eats holds his fcrnte m
lAhonr! , AWd strkintr witn inetsieeRe

righthsndeiL I anppoaetie wHl attempt to
past by thefpame of Alfred HaisHad on

when he left me, a homeagU'i; mixed coat
and nabfeen pantaloons. lMs"bt!M;r tloihjng

aaidXylovio and returning wm v t
confining him in anJail that I get him agairt
shall rec.re the above reward, and an rea--1

" "
i

- THOMAS HUGHES
August 11816 , 8t:v
WARRENOJf ?AliIi RACES,

rrTr.sr.cec k c? the - rn enton
i Ctnirs e, " on y,"edncsday Ci e tBi day

of September next,"; '.J.r'r '

a- S wxwsTiitaj lbr;three.yelrold Colts and

Fillies, mile heats,' entrance fifty dollars;--- lt
forfeitthreeof .more to make arrace vto
rinse onthedavof the race: entries to be
mafle with the Proprietor.

Same dav. a Saddle race, mile heats, the
best 3 in 5, free for Mules only ( belonging to

! the countv ) carrying each a catch, without
I paying any entrance.

,j ?Mi Second Day,
The Proprietor's PunW, two mile heats

200 dolla. entrance 20 doIl i' maney hu

The Jockt Cittb PoRsthree.mile Keats, for
th e i wliole amourit of the Subscription, say
upwards lof 400 idolls.") free Ion any.thmg en,

trance, to suoscn ers, to non-suoscrio- cr;

3(1 dolls, which entrance goes to the Proprie- -
'

,tor's Purse.1,. -

ENT IES, for the 2d and 3d days' to be,
made the evening preceedipg each day's race
by sunset, with tne proprietbr. The, weights
of the Course to, govern aS heretofore; , T

The Subscriber pledges nimseuyo nave tne
course in exceiientv oraer, wuagooai sianies

N. BBalls . will 'be --provided by the sub--
scriberi

TJIO; IAS Bi lOSTER,
73v2m , - j Pmptirtor dfthe Hours

: - W iNOTICE. .

"T EING anxious to dispose of Yeit her bv
X afc or LeateXthc - LANDED PRO,
PERTY I hold in Halifax an4Terson Count,
net, ii is at ieau prcsuniauie t wugtve' f
bargain in sa'td dip$SAt I shall merely give
a general description of the :propertyV leaif;
ing it tor those who may wish to optai a the
same to exanine particuJarryd judge" for
memscivea.;' ; r, ; - vr?k.

One Tract in Halifax cocnty, sttuated, on
the roam Koad leading from ix.T6Wn
to Tar borough, about 6 miles beL. . the for

nm i conuunaa --vuk,jj acres
Onwbich there is a eood Uwetliher House.
Kitchen," Smokthouse, Barn, Stable and alf
other necessary Outhouie. There? i enough
land cleared to employ ,10,orl12 hands' to
advantage. This place I shall have - to; jseli
under a Lease; of 5 yeara (as it is nowvo'ecu-Die- d

for that term.) Fronrt the lat'ikf f&nuaf
lasu at-2J- per ann. GO" The purchaser
Will Dave tU benefit of the, Rent. u. . V""

i One other Tract in Halifax. situated on
xeaverdam swamp, about r miles south west
of Halifax Town, and ;5 miles nprth ea?t- - ot
Enfield i contain about il X4:,acrea'- - Qk
whicii the improvements are inconsiderable,

bout the same number'; of, handss tivhiti
Hall,, raost Of which ! ha beencleared. ip
the jeourse of 3 oryears JaStVast,' This
plantation 1 have at present uodf cultivation
supermtended by an overseer,, andj'shbuld
I dispose of it, "the; person qbtainingfhV
aoKj can oe accommodates Wim 'the btoctc,

Corn,&c. on' the 'pVaotatio; ' 0Qif Ibis
alifax November .Ccuntv Court.-- it wiilon

thatj day; be(TertX publicly ai the Court--

Andn. Tract ft nUc nfnv rPsMMw--M

iuiuj yoaniy OQOOQin.Myco

prewant iuattoi, having an" abundance' of
eac-!entrat-

er; yefy cveftientefTmftactj
f hki ahioixndet culUHtiafpresentand

ld dispose oftbe3c v,o'mr&4.
some Household and Kitchen Furniture wi'!
i ..thpurjcfurser, desired nv .TAsdUof
each of these places particular! j the last; is I

ir-- jr ,Wj adapted, to theuulfiTstioireCorn
. atf Cttoaan'd Tebtc: --j' -
1 AnJ" person wishing; to evar.ifle either of

uj3 places, m isaliux, can ce accrr modated

. v f ... ' Ir4 .'Basis:.
. .... .. - , i

ievVihW'nt! fUn'ConHcf, 1

PrW.J arrived bre frcnfciv-r-- i
ruJ. VirttnrVflhfe jailed. tl

Ki4Vr of tSat nlacc to tut 1

. - - in . rc r " t
. hi. in ic &rc irl i

4 ifL thir-c- o uteatst'tro unimportant
i ' Tbcy fpeakuo'itttc tfrmii 01 the

:eoc:tiitpfe peace. m jwhwj
- fu'n. of remark!. on the ritstresset:

' YaMtftii of air clcfi topTe n

xlectTefctli iarariteb I! s du'ratioD

. . TO trial or the f fencJ? conspiraiora
ndcd oo'tKeTtifof July; tlx were afe- -

qaUfctl, and ,of the Temaimng twenty, J

, to be transported and imprisqned for

'OTie'jnratical. CTtiisCrt of )irj
. continBedtlielr:V2Kttre8mr,0s
' haiion;: It Kifateti that the Captain

hore fatlfn Into the Undf, ;jAI
-- frln: who nailed lura to the cross,

rialing l.fmurer.-lh'emos-
t excVnciat-"- t

T Srf?Rr(ith was mo- -

inenUV xpeclQd to sail tor tne ivieai- -

WnVanrHU! ' ;eltt. Tht
Dutcl-woaldco-operat- o

,

;4

- ;Capt. DeKnoTcn; who arrived last

ttmrii35 dtfrora Xadi, in.
, trtrmk tkaf Mr Ectinz. the' Amf rican
iMiTOStcr.taSraihad arrired'atM.

y He alio stares, thai letter were re- -

' Reived rfttCidix; dated at Madrid,
five daT pretious to pis uid- -, which

VfSrVae'd that rtcW'trooble had broken
.out. in the Norh oj Euror and tat
AGAINST! PRUSSIA &

v; KEWS TBQMDUEyOS ATRES.

'U hare Veen a Ianifcsto from the
P'reetorr of Boe

the lntalUtiott' of Hhe mtfnal
Congress of (he, provinces U po de la

I'PJaWM tn.te crtrXin:iiman,on
it AtiL' i Tlil Wnnri and

' portfntont'at hu beexr caused bjr
the.; good CQderstindin, wch; Jiow

hrl wtm n the c rovVrntnents of
Rnenos.ATres and Monte.TWeo.rThe

QRcpoblican arrniU. nave 'made great
progress m --

x'.enur Anerujaui. 51?-- Vf Pktli liiW rfnt utiiJpr ftrrett-i- n

the capital all the pi-- cipal inhabitants
; ortaat prt 01 tne, country wmcn is

Vited to thl.the ha.nd)e ofarms, --even
V Th tiMf f?tnb.HVneeiir

paniihed with death, wiUiOut 'reijard
, to age orjicx. " Bat the -- republican

Generals of Chili and Baenos Ajres
. are at the head ; ofpowerfal armies,

exasperated raint their bloodj tj- -
Yantt.- - Noxf .that the best harujony
"prefaiis amongsf wc repooucan go
ternfnentsvof that part of South --Am e- -

,
fCica. xne moix-pniuan- t' cesuu wr uib
cause of ' freede will beetle conse- -

. , a 4

iese ;force intended a 'of
oencsfAyfts, br tirtoe" of a treaty
ith FcrfliDaad bf Spam The Republ 1- -

thecii on the)frtrtiet? .with SOiOOO

rnen. ll .the population are under
. .arms even: women -- We are ppsi- -
titelj intijrpeaf Uattnere art :wqqj e t
Xompioies.ot women, lurtous an a

who bav TolunteexVKpB

the .occasion. ThevwViders,rrray'be
coruo the invaded. Y : T9'C6L

. v , t. ?s i ,
-
, pS, ...

. . . v. f
Cm, LoUp3r?s defeat coTtJirvud. .'

Veleani Cron Capt Bakerf of the
VrTe Rebecca, who amved',hereJy es
terday in 10 days from StThomaaV,
mat a lew cays oeiore.nersajieu, a
TeJtei ajTrveu at xnaiptace rom.pa- -

" nih Maiee wiCrVjiujnberf.o(rrcers
ho bclnnAl to Gen. Bolirar's armvi
"h;fith the GtnerajU made their V8- -

t capey ana saveu meirives oy .liint.-Th- ey

stated that wheu.thq army laV
ded, a tQcT6 tm'artd Coot "up ili line

-- f ainrh.thrpash ihij .prtjilncenf Car--
accas,it consnted otSUO eiTectrvi men;
and tlmt out .orthivtn:rabcr onlr'a a

nt &C0 ejcared deith.ThVboi "a

Zace lhrou;huat tjte 'tcouotry 'wefi
, highly : enraged t --a proclmatinnf

--whicii4hs Genenl isined,; setting the
's!af eaon theipUntations free, and, Ini
stead oi meeungpaipo" as ne autjftje-- J

i into the ititenortwilllngta join hisl
cABsehc found himself in the eiidat f

'sentry, wo, with tle royal army, fell
tjrib:m ancl atmost ajjnlhjUted

"ss t" emopaJ. whicrynas

kTTOUSAP. Signatures,, U lioiton,
Iitrh anothe--neig- nr -

,- '; - f -

2 hUTi$yd;t
'rtnff the fmtej Xingdom

nTPHE HUT Lfe IIO H
Bribe midcfned, beWMi Iana:
T Sict6raf;c i COTTOGOUSy and

toTkiflen wbahave been' employed in
the varions blruncbea of that oij ejc- -.

tfnsiyand nnportant. Janufacturc,:

. r . . ... : - t f

) .lie """) ,

rboi-nant.- i iinf! nh$ .fnmemcans of
relief be ipeeuuy ucyiseu, wr wnu
min must involve masters and work- -

men.'. ... .
..That this general and increases e-T- Um

ba,ascribed to geTeral causes,
as Firftto a prevailing system oCre-- f'

. tu wajes. This system must at
..Ik times decrease the vaiue oi ine
sfock orr hand, whichis sometimes im
mense, and hath often, proved ruinous
tofthe besrhotises. Second, the ex
portation of the...half Vroughfmaterjal,

iuii 1 .tt.as Twist and yvetu ay mis trauvc,
on e part of his Majesty's subjects ivork
to enable Foreieners to do, without the
other art, andhhence the restrictive
measures adopted by Foreign govern-
ments against the finished Manufac-
tures of theMemorialist. Ami also,
a third eviljCrowing out of the former
ttroi Yi7?: the most able of masters
ft m wlfnwpfhr'p or. nartlVi tie- -

clincd the manufacture whilstmhers'
by repeated saennces 01 uicirutrpicvi-- ,
ated stocks, have become, bankrupts.;
Hence many thousands are wit $f
ploy, while those wno nave anyr can- -,

not, on a fair average one with another,
earn more than Four shilling? and
three pence per week,' and two years
since they could earn twelve shillings
arulninepence m the sameitime, "It. '

The Cotton Manufacture has given'
employment to many; hundred thou-

sands of persons ifcthe United, Empire.
Shall these and the trade perish toge
ther? No! Your princely breast will
feel.foryour future peonie--o- ur pre-te- Qt

wardf all of whom love, and ma-

ny have fought for your Royal House
and, the liberty of their dear native
land. .

Yotrr Royal Highness is the memo-

rialists' only hope under Heaven ;

they therefore humbly pray, that your
Roval Hiffhness would be graciously
pleased to takeihto your Royal High- -
ness's most serious consiuerauoii, meir
di&tresst and without dictating, or
presuming to point out what should be
done in this arduous casei the memo
rialists pray for spe etly.relief. :

VIRGJNU CONVENTION.

JU rr ?etintf of Delf ira'es from several Cotxn

tics m Virginia, lately held at Staunton, of
which en. John Breckennage was iTes.- -'

mt, the following" Address to the Legis- -
Uinre was agreed upon 61 votes to 7t

Memorial of the Staunton Convention,
Jo . the Legislature of the Stale of

' VirzintM
Thet0ivention of Delates held at

Staunton in the month of ..August, 1816,
for the purpose of devising the best and
ti,Vct meansof"oouininr such amend

ments to the Constitution ofthe Common.
wealth a-i- ll secure to the good people
thereof, all t - riehts and pmileges to
which they arc by nature entitled, and of
whlib theV have hi . deprived by the
earivaxlr)otion of principles, which if net.
cTiHnallv tfhd radicalU wrong, have be--

ne so by the subsequent operatiAn of
naiarai ami actiucuwu,4ucs, c

to Wy betorc tne legislature oi me scaie,
such an expotftkm ohiheir grievances as
will establish at once the certainty oftheir

,rf f pwcat the extent of their ooeratiOh.
idthe necessity of their removal. Pss-in- tr

over many lesser evils, connected with;
. .'."' . . . r f J . i : , .

tTJtiou, toeyre sajisncacn me. present
ocxasiorx, uo conunc uicin uvnvuui cjlciu- -

sively1 tdne ; fiot doubting that thevsaine
imcdy'-whic- h will Jje applied to it vill at
the same time e exten:a to every 'prin
ciple in the cbnitiution, inimical to the
riehts rA happiness 'cf aattenehocnt
petinle. ' 16 doctrine has rcceiverf a, more,

4 .W tkU l- -
piveYnm'ent the will otthe majority should
be the law i t' z land. ;And et.in a
ttate boastinft ef u a pure republican cha- -
meter ofIts insti. tvons; thU first' and fun--

notfCXisc ; lor-- iq irrowuic language ot
late eloqurt-ajpeal't- o uie. people of

VtmiaJ 44KeyernmentVpf,the com--
It tAit' J HWIW Ui a

tnincrlxv t and "what islitill more 'perni- -
ipems to fieVneffci interests, io the hands

. : . Ji . '
oi auiQontj, rji3uiur5 aarxivuiar sec- -
tioo oftheutci Fort; -- nine Counties, ad-
jacent to ach aether "in , the eastern and

)uucra --sccuoaa ox ,vuc' sure, tuwuiung-thre-o

cttbe borqnsbs iituated Sa those
cookies; havt, a taajoritycf he whole
rmmbetcfprtsenutlyes in the most
uSeroui.brahc of the legislature,' x'And

iSIA op ly 20463 wkjtc UhjOjitantsi less I '

1. The Treashry Notgs which havehereto.UJRer P,acet commonly known - by f nime ot
fore become due,s last aforesaid to bel
paid forthwith; interest on thesaid Notes
bavin? Ceased to b payable. '

2. ThevTreasdrj Kotes,; which shall ere--
ancr nccviQQuc as issi arorcsaid, to oe
paid on the dav and days, when theyshall
respectively jbecoraeduei after, which
days respective! v, interest will cease to
h4 payable fn the aid Treasury Notes

. respectively I
'

1 -

And as the said Treasury Notes-du-

and becoming due? at, Philadelphia as' a?
foresaid; will accordingly be .paid, upon
the arbiication of the holders therenf pf.
pectively, at the said Loan Office, in the j
city of Philadelphia, at the times aiprpxj

akL'-- h; '
i tr;.-,.-

- 7v i
. The Commissionersof Loans in the ire-- V

veral States arc reauested to make; thf.
notice generally known by all the means
in their, power ; and thfes printers autho
rised to publish the ' laws of the UnitpH
States will be pleased to insert it ui their.

iJTODective DaDextl . ' ,u v . l i :

' . . .! t V. &maa1.s nrt - U

IPROPOSALS forfiUILDINa a nasWaW
k HOUSE, usdni 'Unjbn htaare 'iii thk tirf"!',- - w uViVUbc.iaiu,ficcordS ot tne

6ecreiajry of Sate, of the following siie vz.
uiirxysix Lee4ongaaa iwenty, leet wide ex-- '

tenor-rgmee- n feet pitch, single Stoty ritke rectived at.this pce fMni thi time'iiatil
tb'e 25tb day ofOctober. -- ih ;.K --Irf

q;4w:r:-V,-:wi.ami- feecTyif

jTATHAJ ISSELL i fiavimr ied 1butantrljri?l .attachment 'rn ' 4

rotate ofJoseph Ausley, iun,"r eturnable at the
present--i era,' atia the Sherai haying return-
ed, thereon that he.liad.surom6ril,Josepv
Pheipa ana others i It is ordered. 1 it

$&a tq the said! Joseph' Ausley,jp
ca the Half j P ":ster ib mU' '

unless he ;ppec at the -- cxttprmof Uesaidi ;

.vourt on tne Second .Mcadiv in Ortnkrr frreplevy.hU es'tate,uar.l .plead to the said ai!
j

Uon, &ual judgment wai be entered up arlastBv arder..'V x . J.L-- w,

Commandants of fortified places or posts, to , fv
call for, at seasons, when the same ean.be h4
rinsported, or at any tjnie, In case oftirgen- - . ,

cy; suchsttpplies of like, provisions jn ad-
vance, as in the discretion of the commander ':
.sliall Ipe deemed properj f ' - f ' ' v

f iHaimderstoodihat thccatractor'is to be
at the essence andnsk of issumcrthp

Ao "the troops, "and that all tosses; sustained by J
the depredations ofthe" enemy; or by means of

fT i y1 v oaes, nall be paid
by theUnited States at vtfce$rice of the arti--
clecapiiired or-ey-. w ;aforosaid, on
the depositions of two or ,more persons of ere- - .
dible charasteTsvandthe certificate ofa com ,

muSToned officer.'statinsrthft
Ithe loss, and the ambuni of the article, of; ; f

which- - compensation shad be claimed";. ' - S? (?

ofreduiriner that none of the giinni.:.wK;iv '
.

niay.be furnished under any of the proposed, '
contracts, hali be fssurd. until thpn !:eaticn to tny C rerseer, l.r. Jflejlson
--wmca nave been, or rery be furnished under
thcontracthowin fcrce.'ave been consumw

-- i, aty-- ueaveruaia, iii.a t;;ono 1Q

Ta, -
T

.4 Will bs i ihewn n apptlialicn o tae
oa the premLca V 'of whoa the 'terms can" bo

.
- L4anu:

)
i

1'

f ' , !-- "
. i 'P--' -- fS; ,i.-,:Sv-i,-
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1
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